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Quarterly Newsle-er            
29th January 2021

Hi United 

Welcome to Term 1 – hope you are having a nice summer! We trust that training has been going 
well for all of our swimmers; making the most of the slightly more ’sociable’ morning training 
Fmes over the holiday period! 

Our coaches are all ready to roll out term 1 training programmes targeFng major swim meets in 
the first half of the year and we look forward to high aJendance levels by all squads. 

Thank you to everyone who bought wine in the pre-Xmas Wine fundraiser which earned United 
$5 per boJle of wine sold, totalling $685.  We acknowledge the support of Marisco Wines/Marris 
family over many years. 

A big welcome to all new members of United; including- Leon Legrand, Melody Ding, Bryan Kang, 
Eve Lu, Junu Suh, Thomas Campion, Hannah Piper, Alexandra Campion, Isabella Campion, Teresa 
Sun, Jasper Xie and Bryan Feng. 

Finally, the following pages comprise a wrap up of current acFviFes at United. The photos 
provide some great memories of some fabulous team events. 

Kerry Lusby 
Club President
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United X’Mas Celebra7on 

On Sunday 13th December 2020, our club gathered 
together and celebrated with a very special Xmas/
end of year party. We were very impressed with how 
many people came together to enjoy this evening - 
including swimmers, coaches, parents from all 
squads. There was a good range of delicacies to 
share; varying from sausage sizzle to some 
authenFc cuisine and of course, some of the best 
desserts. 

The club and swimmers paid tribute and thanks Larissa for her 
guidance and service to the club over the last 10 years. It was a 
hearcelt moment before the highly awaited Secret Santa 
present sharing, where all the swimmers had a great Fme 
unwrapping the presents. 
There was plenty of laughter all through the evening and 
parents took the opportunity to have a long awaited catch up. 

We would like to thank everyone who helped to make this event 
possible, parFcularly Claire Gibson and family, and look forward 
to more gatherings in the future. This was a great venue for the 
X’mas funcFon and we may look into hiring again in 2021!
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Swimming Camp 2021 

Months of organisaFon by HenrieJe Smeets has ensured the 
club successfully hosted and ran 2 swimming camps for our 
Juniors at St Peters, Cambridge and Seniors at New Plymouth.   

The Junior camp at St Peters College, Cambridge, was full of 
fun.  There was plenty of hard work to keep the young 
troopers busy and the team of Junior swimmers (made up of 
the silver and bronze squad) formed a special bond and 
became a Fghter knit team.  There is even a new United chant, 
well done team! 

From intense training sets, dryland exercise, to kayaking and 
the day at the velodrome, everyone was kept busy throughout 
the enFre week and there were many Fred bodies on the trip 
home. 

A huge thank you to the coaching team of Jen and Max and 
our generous parent helpers Maria Sigley, Renee Knight, Leigh 
Mills, Tina Wang, Mark Cooper, Rowena McQueen.  You did an 
amazing job, thank you for volunteering your Fme! 
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The Senior camp at New Plymouth was 
enjoyed by all.  The weather was hot, and the 
pool was the perfect place to be.  It was a busy 
11 days as there was very liJle downFme with 
heaps of training as well as acFviFes away 
from the pool. 
Igor and Jamie made sure there was plenty of 
hard work but also plenty of laughter.  From 
gruelling sets in the pool, to a night out at 
mini golf, there were some good Fmes and a 
good base for a stronger team going forward.  
Who would have thought that by shooFng 
each other at paintball that everyone became 
closer and beJer teammates? 
Again we would like to give a huge thank you 
to our coaches and generous parent helpers 
HenrieJe Smeets, JusFne Williams and John 
Milne for giving up their own personal Fme to 
ensure all our swimmers had an enjoyable 
experience.  You are all amazing.   

We have had a lot of posiFve feedback on camp, 
and welcome receiving your feedback (good and 
bad) and learnings for next year. Please email this 
to president@unitedswimmingclub.co.nz. 
HenrieJe will be releasing final (more detailed) 
camp cosFngs in February and if there is a 
refund, it will be credited against fees.

mailto:president@unitedswimmingclub.co.nz
mailto:president@unitedswimmingclub.co.nz
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Meets - Anthony Moss Classic and Harlequin Junior Swim Fest 

Shortly amer our 2 successful training camps, many United swimmers competed in the first 
senior targeted meet of the year, Anthony Moss Classic at West Wave AquaFc Centre. 

As there are only a handful of compeFFons before the NZ Opens, NAGS and DIV II, many 
swimmers took the opportunity to qualify for events.   

There were some very nice PBs and plenty of medals across a variety of disciplines and 
distances.  United swimmers earned a total of 93 medals, 26 Golds, 32 Silvers and 35 Bronze.  
Well done to everyone, keep up the good work! 

Again a huge thanks to all coaches, managers and parents volunteers. 

The next big swim meet on the agenda is NZ Juniors FesFval from February 6th. 

We congratulate our team of 52 Junior swimmers (from Silver, Bronze, Mini Bronze and one 
Gold squad swimmer) for qualifying for this pinnacle event. You have all trained really well 
over  summer and our coaches cannot wait to see you all swim. United looks forward to 
hearing about how you get on- Good luck! 











Date Event LocaFon Entry Close
February 6th - 7th NZ Junior Swim FesFval Owen Glenn 19/01/21

20th - 21st Mt Eden Level 1 & 2, 13 years and over West Wave 12/02/21

28th Roskill Level 1 & 2, 12 years and under TBA TBA

March 5th to 7th ASA Age Group Swimming Champ West Wave 22/02/21

12th to 14th ASA Juniors Swimming Champ TBA TBA

20th NZ Secondary School Open Water 
Champ Rotorua 11/03/21

TBA New Swimmer InducFon TBA TBA

April 5th to 10th NZ Open Swimming Championships Owen Glenn 9/03/21

19th to 23rd NZ Age Group Swimming Champ (NAGS) Wellington 23/03/21

May 9th to 13th NZ Div II Swimming Championships Dunedin 13/04/21

TBA United SC Club Champs TBA TBA

June TBA United SC Prizegiving TBA TBA
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AGM 
On Saturday 28th November 2020, a number of members and parents aJended the Annual 
General MeeFng.   

Kerry shared the President and Treasurer’s report, reflecFng on how the enFre club 
persevered through the tough and ever changing 2020.  She also offered a brief preview of 
the commiJee’s strategy for the future. 

During the AGM, the following commiJee members were formally elected by the 
membership. 
President – Kerry Lusby 
Secretary – Claire Gibson 
Treasurer – Leigh Mills 
Handicapper – HenrieJe Smeets 

Other CommiJee members: 
KaFe Allan 
Philip Wong 
Karen Mirabelli 

The newly elected members will conFnue to carry the torch and build on the success from 
the past. 

Important Dates
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Expressions of Interest 

CommunicaFon Group 

The communicaFon sub-commiJee will be working together to provide regular updates via our 
communicaFon media such as NewsleJer, Facebook, Instagram, Website and Pool NoFceboards.  
If you have experience or interest in assisFng and can spare a few hours on a monthly basis, 
please contact Philip Wong on philipwkm@gmail.com.  We are hoping to find volunteers covering 
all squads. 

Website 

The club’s website will need to be upgraded soon. If you have skills in website design or 
technology, or if you have any connecFons that might be useful as we embark on this project, 
please contact Philip Wong on philipwkm@gmail.com 

Fundraising CommiJee 
  
We have had feedback that families would like the club to undertake more fundraising in order to 
help reduce the costs of  away meets and camps as well as general fundraising to support the 
 general finances of the club.  We would like to put together a group to plan some fundraising 
during the first half of the year, perhaps starFng with another "Beats by Bingo" event which was 
very popular the last Fme we ran it.  To express your interest in helping with fundraising, please 
contact Kerry Lusby on lusbyk@xtra.co.nz or any member of the commiJee. 

Christmas Wine Fundraiser 

Thank you to everyone who have placed an order and supported the Christmas Wine 
Fundraiser at very short noFce.  Together with the support from Marisco Vineyards Ltd, we 
raised $685.00 which will go towards funding future acFviFes. 

It goes without saying the value of these fundraisers.  Please conFnue to support and if you 
have any ideas on future fundraising opportunity, don’t hesitate to contact and discuss with 
our commiJee. 

mailto:philipwkm@gmail.com
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